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DO sot desire any contributions whate ver-

of literary or poetical character ; and we-

WiJ n t undertake to preserve , or to re-
the same , in any case whatever. Our

: t ff is sufficiently large to more than sup-

ply

¬

our limited space in that direction.

All Communications thould be addressed

t E. Publisher-

."CONSCIENCE

.

doth makecowardt-
of us all. " And that's wbat'fl the
matter with Dr. Miller's proposed
secret dark-lantern meeting of tbe
old Douglas County Democratic
Convention.

THE Chicago Iribune says Air-

.Fincbback
.

bos gone over to tbo-

Democracj' to secure the United
States Benatorship , supposed to
have been pledged him it he would
lend bis talent? to the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of that disrupted party.

EVERY vote , whether by Demo-

crat or Republican , for Senator
HHcbcock , is an endorsement of

official bribery , back pay theft and
"West Point cadetBhip soles. Every
legislator bhould therefore consider ,

before cantiug bis vote for Senator,

Tpbether be wishes to be placed upon
record as an endorser of these crimes
and official misdemeanors-

.Tfmwliereaboutsof

.

Bennett Beeme-

to be enshrouded in mystery. His
reported marriage and trip to Eu-

rope
¬

id pronounced an unfoudded-
rumor.. The only thing dolmltely
known about tbla affair is that Ben-

nett
¬

has made a fool of himself.-
D

.

nn was right when he stated a
week or more ago that the real edi-

tor
¬

of the "Herald was iu his grave.

THE Black Hills Herald , publish-
ed

¬

by Mr. Bartholomew ana Hon.-

A.

.

. R. Kennedy , formeily of thin
H ate , makes its appearance in a
neat folio shape. It contains twen-
ty

¬

columns of matter, embracing a
variety of news and some telegraph-
.It

.

is a credit to Custer ulty , and Its
proprietors deserve tbe practical
support of its citizens.-

OHICKGO

.

Iribune , January 14th :

The plan of convening a Democratic
Convention iu Washington on tbe-

14th of February , to take action up-

on
¬

the couating of the electoral
vote , was submitted to Mr. Tilden
last night. He is reported as reti-

cent
¬

on tbe subject , full considera-
tion

¬

of which was postponed be-

rui.se
-

> f tlio absence of Mr. Smith ,
.n has a proposition leading

the arming of the delegates
nrp.guus.

Hot.THOMAB WOLFE , the pres-

ent
¬

member of tbe .Nebraska Legis-
lature

¬

from Seward couctv, is re-

ceiving
¬

commendable notices from
the State press. Mr. Wolfe was one
of Omaha's early residents. He
learned the printer's trade iu thin
city, and served as foreman In sev-

eral
¬

of the offices at various times-
.He

.
was superintendent of tbe BEE

printing establishment for several
years , ana was one of the most effi-

cient
¬

nnd'thorough mechanics in
our employ. Mr. Wo'fe wus an ac-

tive
¬

membar of the Omaha Literary
and Debating Society in 1570" ; his
pra'tlce and application will now
become utilized.-

Aa

.

Reform Schools are just now
being agitated in Nebraska , the fol-

lowing
¬

account of a riot last Friday
In Worcester , Mass. , will illustrate
some of the difficulties encountered
in reforming little urchins :

A perloos riot took place at the
Westboro btate Reform School Fri-
day

¬

tbt 12th inst. About 100 bovs
were in tbe uprising , and the sig-
nal

¬

was given by shutting ofl
the ROS in the ecbool-room. The
flgbt was a deeperate one lor a few
minutes , every article of furniture
in two of the rooms being completely
demolished. The officers succeeded
in keeping the rioters In the rooms
until help was summoned , and then
subdued them by tbe free use of
water from a hydrant. None of the
officers or men were seriously hurt ,
and none of the boys escaped.-

f

.

* THE BEE does not not ask Demo-
crats

¬

to support any particular can-
didate

¬

, hut , in common with the
masses of honest tax paying Repub-
licans

¬

and Democrats , its editor
claims the right to demand of them
opposition to rascality and cor-

ruption
¬

wherever it ejfste. In
doing this , the BEE claims to be
consistent It has at all times con-
demned

¬

misdemeanor ? of officials in-

tbe Republican as well as the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party , and its columns bear
evidence also to the fact that it has
given credit to all officers alike ,
regardless of their partlzan views-
.In

.
asking Democrats to oppose tbe-

reelection of Senator Hitchcock the
BEE only asks of them to do the
p'aln dutyofhonejt citizens. What-
ever

¬

opinion they may entertain of
other candidate *, they must admit
that Hitcbcock's record has been
anything but that of an honorable
or honest character.-

Hoy.

.

. WM. rnKViLLE, of Douglas
county , Is put down by the federal
ring as sure to vote for Hitchcock.
Stow we happen to know from a
personal Interview that he never will
vote for the back-pay Senator. MX.

Neville personally assured us and
others , on his honor , before and af-

ter election , that his friends could
rely upon one thing , that be was
his own master, ana tne fact that
Mr. James Neville , his brother , was
U B. District Attorney , would have
no influence over him : Further
than this , Mr. Seville assured us-

tliut he held in contempt the course
of the Federal ring , who were doing
all ports of dirty work to further
their corrupt endp. Among the In-

cidfdts
- i

i i.u herefenva to aa coming
uid rh.-i own observation was the i

U at sham investigation of-

Y <Pt'd pos'.ofliee nnd revenue frauds

J.f.V lie , in our judgment istoo
honorable u UJflu to violate "his

and support rnea whpjn he-

to be dishonorable.

MOODT'S ADVICE TO CKEJf-

Public opinion maj differ , ard
and does in fact , upon the merits
of spasmodic reform brought about
by the exciting appeals of religious
revivalists The effect of such Jip-

penls

-

like the appeal itself is merely
temporary. There Is a peculiar de-

grea
-

of mesmeric power in the im-

papioued
-

and studied eloquence of
these trained speakers that like the
whirlwind carries the will of the
hearer with lUelf, but when the
fctorm ceases theooly propellingpow-
er

-

remaining is.lti momentum and
when that ceases the effect is once
more lost. Occasionally , however ,

when , with impassioned eloquence ,

the speaker appeals direct upon the
reason rather than the weakness of
his audience , the result has a bene-

ficial

¬

and lasting effect. Mr-

.Moody's

.

sermon last Friday at Chi-

cago
¬

as reported in the Chicago In-
Uriels one of these senelble efforls.
His advice to worklngmen is so full

of good sense that we reproduce it ,

as it is for the consideration espe-

cially ol those who are out of work .

And now a word about work.
Earn the bread you eat. I would
rather earn five cents than someone
give me five dollars. Tbere is no
hope of a man's reformation who
doea not go to work. Laziness be-

longs to the old creation. 1 don't
know what to do , and I don't Bee
what God can do, with a lazy man.-
If

.

you can get only 25 cents a day
20 to work for that. Someone
once tried to abuse a Senator by-

s viiiK that he used to black boots-
."Didn't

.

I black them well ?" he-

answered. . Work is honorable.
Any honest work is better than
idleness. Black boots , or carry a
hot , or carry in coal ; and if you can-
o Jy earn five cents a day, live on-
fiv cents a day. Don't go in debt.

Some of you think it IB hard that
tl ere is no work to be fouiyl ; that
people are 60 suspicious of you.
Well , they have reason for it; you
ara only juat out of the rum-shop ;

you are just getting up to the drat
round of the ladder ; but if they
find that you are [really a true man ,
tlieu there will be people to trust
you and give you employment. ItI-

B because them are EO many hypo-
crites

¬

in the world that people are
Hirald to put confidence in you , an'l-
pi edict that you will not hold out-

.Don't
.

think you are stooping be-

cause
-

you have to work for less than
you got before. Do your poor rough
work well , and you will find better
vork to do-

.Another
.
thing. Home of you are

in the habit of lyinu. I have heard
of ouo who professes to be a reform-
it

-
! man who has been lying ; and

what a disgrace that is to a good
cause. .Now , let me say to you , be
truthful If you have to tell the
woMinboutyourfDlf , don't lie. Own
up to the truth , for it Is better and
ftarer that the worst should bekuown.
Here ia a mau Just out of the Peni-
tentiary, who gets a place of trust ,

and one of his old pals comes in and
threatens to blow on him unless he
puts up $?5. JBut if be can answer ,
"My master knows all about me ,"
he is a free man , in f-piteof his post
disgrace-

.I
.

want you to take this advioe
kindly ; I give it from my heart.-
If

.
you don't get on as well as you

wish , don't go back into elu. Ono
of the young converts wab tempted
to go to selling liquor again ; but let
your motto bo. "Trust in God ," and
you can leslbt temptation , audcomo-
ofl victorious over the world ,

end the d .vil.

THE Republican's hints at the pos-

sibility
¬

of the BEE'S daily demise ,

are of the wolfish order of crija. In
its six yeara ;< > f existence the BEE
never has had a strike of its print-
ers

¬

for back pay. The Republican ,

on the contrary , has had one nearlv
every week in the past two months.
They have kept tbeir employes liv-

ing'on
¬

promises until the best of
them have thiowu up tbeir situa-
tions

¬

iu order to get their pay. The
Republican owed all their printers
three weeK's wages last Saturday ,
and only paid up one-third ot their
indebtedness , promising them a
settlement when tbesenatorial fight
would be over. We are not in the
habit of noticing such little bmi
ness matters in our neighbor's af-

fairs, but the hinte of the Republican
in ita Kunday issue certainly invite
comment , and we make these few
remarks aa a reminder of Messrs.
Brooks & Co. to attend to their own
little afiaira.

THE .Lincoln Journal says that
tuo two day's legislative adjourn-
ment

¬

will operate favorably for
Hitchcock. That Journal fails, how-
ever

¬

, Io illustrate how and in what
manner such an effect can be
brought about. Does the editor pre-

sume
¬

to say it will take two days
for members to trace out of the six
years musty records of the Henator'n
time some commendable act of his
ta bang upon as an excuse for their
support , or does it mean what every-
one wno knows the modus operandi
of this hack-pay grabber and his
lobbyists , that it will give time to
invent some new offices to be prom-
ised

¬

, or get up some side bet for a
few woek-kneed legislators to take
an Interest in ? The ways of poll !

ticians are certainly mysterious ?

THE extraordinary developments
iu the Block Hills mines are grad-
tmily

-

exciting universal attention.
All the leading papers in the coun-
try

¬

, following in the wake of the
BEE , now main tain a regular sal-

aried
¬

correspondent in the new gold
districts. The latest news related
by our correspondent is the discov-
ery

¬

of a rich quartz lead by our
Omatia friend , Henry Homan , near
Ouster City. Hia enterprise Is de-

serving
¬

the good fortune which ia
foreshadowed iu our report.-

Thtre

.

was a fellow namtd Hewitt,
bald "The only correct way to do it
If to buyCronin's rota
With a soft-money note" '
Tnu reform Democrat. Hewitt.

IHr ford Evinmg Post.

Whet , "in the names of all the
god * at once ," -would become of the
credit of the nation if the Demo-
cratic

¬

party was at the helm ? North
Carolina , Virginia , Tennessee in the
hands of the assignees In bankrupt-
cy

¬

, and now comes the thief-robbed
city of Tilden-on-Tweed , with the
statement of its Controller to the
effect that the grand total of pay-
ments

¬

by warrants the last year
was 72276531. and that the debt
at the end of 1876 was $119,811,310-
.or

.
an IncreaxH during the year of

48,037,586 ! [Harrkburg (Pa. ) Tele-

TOICE OF THE STATE PRESS.-

A

.

SOSIMEBSATJI.T tCITOR.
The following extract from the

Ashland 3ime3 illustrates the pecu-

liar position of sold-out editors of
the small brand who have so sud-

denly
¬

taken a eommersault in the
political field. New Ulster over *

coats , new suits and limitless prom-
ises

¬

are the magicians which bring
about this metamorphosis :

D. C. Brooks , editor of the Oma-
ba Republican , the most egotistical
ignoramus that ever crossed tbe
Missouri river, is'engaged throwing
mud at prominent Republicans of
this State because they refuse to as-

sist in bolstering up the most cor-
rupt

¬

federal ring that ever cursed
any community. It is a notorious
fact that Hitchcock's appointees ,
almost without exception , have
been dead beats , men who Were un-

able
¬

to succeed in any legitimate
business , and Unless Hitchcuck is
returned to the U. 8. Senate , there
is no possible chance for them tore-
tain

-

their positions. This fact they
well understand , hence their great
hue and cry of opposition Republi-
cans

¬

, Rosewa'er men , &o. [Saun-
dprs

-
County Republican , June 2 ,

1876.AH
far as our own views are con-

cerned
¬

we had no particular choice
in the matter at the outset , with the
imlauce in favor of Mr. Crounse.
[Republican , Dec. 26.18T6.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock has the cleanest
record of the most prominent cau-
lidutca

-

now in the field for senatorial
honors. Scarcely one of the numer-
ous

¬

aspirants other than Mr Hitch-
cock

¬

, but what has cutupsome dido
during his political career that does
not settle his hash with our man.
Truth is mighly and will prevail.
[Republican , Jan 4,1877-

.It
.

will be understood and remem-
bered

¬

that the same men have had
control of that ehe t tllirlug all this
time , and. #8 would like for them to
show to this people the cause for
this Change of opinion. The people
will have to believe that they were
bought like cnttld , or tlrey will have
to explain. They can never explain ,

because (bey have no explanation
that will hold water. The people of
this county read too much lor those
editors toatuff anything down them
m favor of Hitchcock. Hatinders
county kuowo from experience that
ho is a disreputable bummer , and
nothing can be said in his favor that
the people of this county will accept.
Hitchcock has bought the whole
outfit , and they might Just as well
own up.

Cunningham is in a little better
shape financially now than be was
at the close of the Senatorial elec-
tion

¬

six years ago , when Dave But-
ler

¬

and Bill Stout furnished him
the money to go to Washington , te-

as( Stout and Butler both instructed
him to do ) force Hitchcock to give
him the place which he traded his
vow for , before be ( .nitchcock ) had
time to devise a plan by which he
could repudiate the claim and deny
the bargain. [Blair Pilot , Jan. 1-

1"I cannot honorably discharge
my obligations to my constituents
and vote for Mr. Hitchcock , " are
said to be the words uttered by Mr-
.Blancbard

.

, a member of the present
Legislature , m reply to tbe ques-
tion

¬

, "Will you support Mr. Hitch-
cook ?" If every member from
Western Nebraska would regard the
known wishes of his constituents
cud Jive up to those wishes in bis
vote for United States Senator ,
Hitchcock would iiot receive a soli-

tary
¬

vote from this end of the State.-
An

.
overwhelming majority of the

West have pronounced against him
itid if our representatives honor the
wishes of the people above political
cimblnations and trickery , Hitch-
cock

¬

will not receive the support of-

a tingle member from Western Ne-
braska.

¬

. fNorth Platte Republican.

The disposition manifested by the
ami Hitchcock force at Lincoln to
pink all personal ambitions and
claims and form u union of forces in
the common cause to defeat the
Hitchcock dynasty cannot be com-
mended too highly. So long as thitj
spirit is obeyed defeat is impossible
aud victory will surely abide with
tbctn and the people. The cause of
the unties is the cause of Republi-
canism , of an unbiased press and of
the people They represent a prin-
ciple

¬

whteh destroys tbe gopher clan
effectually , breaks up the wickedest
political combination of office-seek ¬

ers and political trickstero that ever
cursed a young state , strikes the po-

litical
¬

shackles from tne party , UM-
Jtrulizes the monopoly element which
at present enters so largely into the
politics of Nebraska , and will leave
the ptople and the party free and
untramelled to work for the greatest
good to the greatest number.

Every member with hla ear at-

tuned
¬

to catch the vex poyull , and
with conscience and heart earnest
to catch the inspiration from the
honest masses , will array himself
on the side of the anti-Hitches as
surely as duty puiuts unerringly to
truth and virtue leads the feet in
paths of honor. [North Platte Re-
publican.

¬

.

Hitchcock and two thirds of his
appointees are at .Lincoln working
to secure his re-election , when they
ought to be at Hieirjposfs of duty.
[Hastings Jounml-

.It

.

is currently reported that Sen-
ator

¬

Hilchcock has very generously
offered Senator Paddock's position ,

four years hence , for votes enough
to elect him this time. How kind
be is , to be sure. [Lincoln Globe-

.As

.

we go to press the line of bat-
tle

¬

ia forming at Lincoln for the
great fight on Tuesday 'next. The
result cannot be predicted with
safety. Hitchcock is clearly in the
minority, and can only win by the
division of his own party , or fusion
with the Democrats and Indepen-
dents.

¬

. * The Republicans should lay
abide ali personal preferences and
unite on the best man. [Saline Co-

.Newt.
.

.

Six years ago Hitchcock went
into the Democratic caucus and
pledged an "equitable division of-

patronaae ," in case tbe Democrats
would vote for and elect him as U.
8. Senator. He had seven Republi-
can

¬

friends out of thirty-two In
the Legislature , and with these ,

together with twelve Democrats
and seven bolters , he secured his
election , against the wish of a very
large majority of the republican
members. He used the democrats
catspaw and then broke his faith
with them , as he has ever done
with members of all parties. Never,

at any election in this State, has
he supported a straight republican
ticket , and yet be insists that he
should be chosen by republicans as-

U S. Sanator. Unexampled im-
pudence.

¬

. [Lincoln Globe.

Hitchcock is well provided for in
zealous workers an array of half a
hundred , of his appointees with
others who are bound up with that
ring and who are politically buried
in case the senator is defeated.

Their principal stock in trade 13

promises of reward , either in the
shape of office or the "ready ,"
working upon the principal that
votes that can only be seemed bv a-

consideration. . It is well known , of
course , jhat the offices are 11 filled.

now by Hitchcock's friends , but he-
is ready to promise them ten deep
if votes can be secured thereby.

[Lowell Register.

The Hitchcock dynasty is doom'-
ed as it ought to be , yet our advices
from Lincoln are to the effect that
any measure calculated to Carry
Hitchcock back to the D. 8 senate ,
no matter how dishonorable or
tricky , will be resorted to. Ourpeo-
ple

-
look to the Legislature to wipe

out the corruptibnists now , hence-
forth

¬

and forever. [Tbayer County
Sentinel.

Balloting for Hitchcock's pUcces-
ser will begin next Tuesday. Our
preference is for the very best man
who is proposed. Briggs would suit
us , but Hitchcock never. [Hast-
ings

¬

Journal.-

Hilchcock'fl

.

answer to the BEE'S
charges , Ia that these crimes of
bribery aud barter in appointments
are outlawed , and ought not to be
brought against him how. His
guilt is proved by official records ,
and although he cannot be sent to-

tbe penitentiary , he ought certainly
to be sent into private life. [Clay
County Globe.

The senatorial pol is boiling and
Hitchcock stock is now below par,
and falling rapidly. TLo course
pursued by bim and hfcs bummers
ha* disgusted a great many ot the
members who were not opposed to
him when they came hero , out are
now outspokeu antl-Hitchcock
Our congressman elect , Welch , if-
making no inentia , and injuring the
Republican party by Ills unscrupu-
lous

¬

ellorta to elect Hitchcock or
some other U. P. R. R. man. [Cor.
Pawnee Republican.-

We

.

have gone to Lincoln , and it-
is now in order for a fetV papers to
publish Us as having gone to lend
oUf feeble assistance toward the
election.of Hon. P. W. Hitchcock.-
Do

.
so , and for once tell the truth.-

Flllmore
.

[ County Review.-

Ah
.

I That elects Hitch , sure.
What legislature could resist the
persuasive eloquence of Fillmore
county's monkey. ("Clay County
Globe-

.Dssperato

.

must be Mr. Hitch ¬

cock's chances for the succession ,
when ho is foolish enough to ap-
proach

¬

such a man as W. J. Hal-
tkrnien.

-
. This he did , and said it-

Mr. . H. would vote for him , ho
could have any pos'OlorTm the State
that he desired. [Pawnee Republi-
can.

¬

.

LANCASTER COUNTY.-

A

.

Fire Consumes the Residence of-

Mr.. Talbott , near Firth.

Another Fire Near iliat Town Con-

sumes

¬

a Bnl'diag In Which a
Child is Burned to Death A

Lively Hunt After Bab ¬

bits and Owls.-

Vurreipantlmce

.

of The Set-
.FJRTH

.

, January 13.

Grain moving lively.
Law suit iu town to-day.
George Talbitt'o nice residence ,

five miles south of tjwn , was burn-

ed
¬

to the ground early this morn ¬

ing. The building caught fire rrom-

a defective flue , up stairs , and while
the family were at breakfast. It
burned so rap'.dly that the family
only Bticc'eded in saving a small
amount of bedding , everything elbe
being consumed by the flames ere
tbe iieighbora.reached the scene or
could render any assistance. Mr-

.Talbott's
.

loss is quite heavy , as there
was but two hundred dollars insur-
ance

¬

on the building.
During the week there was also"

another dwelling burned down about
ten miles southwest of us. A little
child was burned to death iu tLe-
building. . It seems the mother weiit
out to milk , and when she came
back and opened the door the flames
burst out so furiously that she could
not possibly enter the building to
save her child.-

A
.

grand hunt came ofl last Wed-
nesday

¬

between the "Nemaba Ran ¬

gers" and the ' 'Raspers. ' ' They were
restricted to the killing of rabbits ,
hawka and owls , as they are con-
sidered

¬

nuisance , at night the count
showed the Rangers had rasped it-
to the Raspers by about 108 rabbits
ii owls and 3 hawks.

The Raspers yielded gracefully
and came down handsomely with a
good square meal for all , but
whether they had any stuffed hawk ,

baked rabbit , or "biled owl." I can-
not say , as I was not invited

ECHO.

LINCOLN CODHTY.

a Paying : Invent-
mem

-
Boalnes * at Worth Platte.-

Oerrttpodne4
.

of ike fte ,

North Plattu , January , 13. Bus-

iness
¬

in the "Q'leen" city isdull just
at present , but the indications are
that there will be & general revival
in a short time. The weather for
the past few days has been very
cold for this locality , and the fall of
snow this winter has exceeded that
of any other in the remembrance of
the old-timers. Stock are doing
better than can be expected un-

der
¬

the above circumstances , very
few it any having died. Sheep are
doing finely on the ranches north of
the city ; they are in good , careful
hands , and promise to come out all
right in the spring. We think from
what we have seen of this business
that it would prove the most profit-
able

¬

investment any capitalist could
make with bis money. The increase
is fast , the price of wool good , and
everything tends to make this the
most lucrative branch of stock rais-
ing

¬

in our imagination , and we
think that all who have engaged in-

it have found it to be so.
Politics do not seem to disturb

our citizens much , as long as tbe
city officers have their little for
offices. They do not grumble , and
they are tbe only claes that ever do-
in this community excepting a few.-

J.
.

. C. Walker , Esq. , for six years
past a resident of Beatrice and
cashier of the bank of H P. Webb ,
has resigned his position , and in
company with his brother , Hon.-
Geo.

.
. Walker, a promirent lawyer

and politician of Ohio, contem-
plate

¬

starting; a bank in our city.
This is a want longjfelt by our busi-
ness

¬

men , and we think that the
enterprise will receive the hearty
support of our citizens.

For some time back there
has been very strong talk
of building a road to the Black
Hiilq. If theB. & M succeed in-
putting their road up the Republi-
can

¬

Valley , it will only be a matter
of time for them to find out that a
road to the Black Hills intercept-
ing

¬

the U. P. at this place would
completely cut out that road. The
North Platte valky affords a nat-
ural

¬

road bed as far aa the Sidney
crossing. We think this can be tbe
only feasible route that it will ever
pay to build a rood over. It is some-
thing

¬

that will accomplished sooner
or later , ' QUOIN ,

TERRIBLE SNOTF *

A Reply to "Benatlfnl Snon."

BT B1CBABD GRSIJt K-

.OhthJsoow
.

, the terrible snow.
Laying the plants and flowers low
Dealing destruction now here , now there ;
Driving the hungry wolf irouj bis lair ,
Juowling , baying , eyes all aflame.
Through cnow-silvcred forests in quest of

game ;
A curse to the needy and to the low.
And to these that ride and to th'se that go ;
Obstructing each path and each thorough ¬

fare.
Making beasts' burden much harder to-

bear. .
Oh the snow , the terrible snow ,
The pcoMnan'i torment ah d the sick man's
Only hailed "ith glee by a thoughtless ehild ,

To whoee wrappings warm it feels soft and
mild , i

Driving , tearing through Frozen panes ,

goled :
While bloodless lips utter , and not too low,
A CUHO for tie coming of terrible snow.-
No

.
fire to cheer the empty grate.

No bread to e t from the old broken pleto ,
v bile the snow flocks in thfongn the open

door.
And with Condirh glee it covers the floor ;
Smiling , chuckling , in cruel sport.
Dea to entreaty , and car ng tor naught :
Neither for moans from the suffering and

sick ,
Nor lor dying flares from the cheap lamp-

wick , .

Struggling to live and cheer with Its light
Those Who ate fretting in darkness and

night.-
A

.
small , childish countenance wan and

pal * ,
Cold , olainmy and motit with the driving

. Kilo ,
Extended with pleading and tearful eye :
"Alpenny pleate 1" Vb at a mournful cry 1

Falling , reaching no friendly ear ;
Mot by the ;npw with a nltherins sneer ,
AS it shrouds in whi e the youthful form-
.Behutnbed

.
by the cold and the ifearful

storm ;
Until it is covered and hid from view ,
Bemourned by nobody , wi'ed bylaw.-
A

.
wearied-out travclerpnrsuts bis way.

With the terrible snowtklling all day ;
Anddarkn'ght yets ISPjetlt cpaies not.
Blinding from sight , some hospitable cot :
Plodding , diagging his limbs along ,
'Till stopp ng for lear he was going wrong.
Sinking upon the terrible snow ,
Wishing his strength , likft "his hope , would

But his rou'oh had already marktd its prey.
And hJ hair was white before it was gray-
.In

.
a valley stand* a romantic ot.-

On
.

ixbarming , delightful , well suited spot.
One winter , snow throated the little dell.
And gathered in strength and size aa it felt ;
Crashing , dashing , an avalanche
Crushed into the roof of the little ranche
Striking its inmates ail dead to the floor
Covered with blood and bespattered with

gore ;
3heir last rrarer was , in their fearful woe ,
A dying curse for the terrible snow !

CUftiTER'S MARK.-

A

.

Little Story that the Man wilh-
tlie Scar Tola After Ho find Pass-
eU

-
tbo Hnt ;

New York Sun ,

It was a hor.Ible scar. Com-
menchig

-

at tbe rootn of tbe hair ,

just over the loft terop'o , it ran down
across the lace to the ri ht baud corr-
ner of the mouth , 'ihe flesh had
closed together iu a great ridge , and
tbo nose seemed to have been short-
ened

¬

half an inch by the process of-

healing.. The m u with the scar
sang two or three1 dones , and then
paused his cap around for pennies.-

"Did
.

a blow of an Injun's toma-
hawk

¬

do that ?" he repeated. "No ,

sir ; I got that cut down in Old Vir-
ginia

¬

during the war , 'boutthe time
it looked as if Jeft Davis was the
biggest patriot iu the countiy.1-

"You were in the cavalry ? "
"You bet I was I I smashed up-

so many horses that I was owing
tne Confederate government over
8400,000 when she collapsed. If she
hadn't collapsed j'd been forced
into bankruptcy. "

He chuckled , ami raised bis hat
so KB to reveal the scar iu all its hid-
eouaness

-
, and continued :

' I don't believe a tomahawk
could leave a scar like this. It takes
a good sharp sabre to spoil a man's
face BO that he daren't look in the
glass or have his photograph taken.-
A

.

Yank slashed me , of course , but
who do you suppose it was ? You
couldn't guess to save your neck ,

aud so I'll tell it was Custer , that
long-haired dare devil Yankee Gen-

eral
¬

who used to ride around with
blood in his eyes and an extra sabre-
in his teeth. He thought he'd
done for me when ho gave me this
lick , but he didn't know our fam-
ily.

¬

."
"How was it ? "
"It was down at Travillian Stat-

ion.
¬

. He was raiding around with
a lot of cavalry , and our folks got
him in a box. Somehow we got
around him on all sided , and we had
cavalry infantry and artillery. Wo
were two to one , bad him fairly
coopered , and by all decent rules of
warfare he outght to have hung out
the white flag , banded over bis sabre ,

and said : 'Boys , you've j.ot the
grapevine twist on me , and I cave. '
We expected it ; but blast him ! he-

didn't do any such thing. No , sir-
.He

.

massed his troopers , gave 'em to
understand that it was 'hell or-

home,1 and tbe whole caboodle of
them come foi U3 on the gallop ,

bands playing , flags flying , and
trospors yelling like wild Injuns
Our batteries playsd on 'em from a
dozen hills ; our infantiy fusiladed-
'em good and strong , and our troop-
ers

¬

got the word to charge-
."Durn

.
my buttons , but wasn't it-

a hot fight ! "We were all mixed up ,

bulllets flying , sabres hacking , men
yelling , horses neighing , everybody
shouting , and it was a devil's dance
all around ! I heard a YanK shout-
ing

¬

orders , as if he was some big
gun or other, nnd 1 worked up to
him through the smoko. It was
Cuater. I had seen him before , and
I knew what a fighter he was. I
pushed riKht up to him , gave my-
sabre a twist and a cut , and off went
his head. "

He looked up with a wicked twin-
kle

¬

in his eye aud added :

"In a horn ! I rose in my stirrups
and struck at him wilh force enough
to cut clean down to the saddle , but
he parried the blow , leaned over , I
saw a Sash , and tbe next thing I
knew I bad been in the hospital
for two weeks , and the surgeons
were trying to look into my boots
through this sabre cut across myf-
ace. . I was a whole year getting
over it , aud then I looked BO hand-
some

¬

that I was turned to the Home
Guards for the rest of the War.
Sometimes I feel like suicide , and
agin I don't care. I didn't bear no
grudge agin (Juater for the slash , but
ho might just as well have put his
cheese knife througn me as to have
given me this 'X his mark , to lug
around. And that's what ails this
old reb , and thal's hov I feel. "
The Waggish Male nnd tbe Coyole.
New York Worl-

d."I'ray
.

, sir, " said two Wolveswho
were prospecting for Gold on the
Sierra Nevada, to a Wacgieh Mule
whom they chanced to Encounter ,
"have you found Color ? " "Of a
Truth , " replied the Mute , "thereare
Indications of Bonanza in my
left Hind Lejf, and the Hoof in par-
ticular

¬

is said on Assay to have
proved unusually rich In Metallifer-
ous

¬

Deposits. Perhaps you would
like to look for yourselves. "
"Nay , nay ," courteously re-
plied

¬
the elder Coyote, "your

Word is sufficient.71 "uold in a-

Mule's Hind Lee !" exclaimed bis
younger companion , In surprise-
."Sbakspearo

.
," said his Henior , edg¬

ing away as tbe Mule backed con-
fidingly

¬

toward them , "records the
Existence of dlamondiferous De-
posits

¬
in the Head of the Toad. "

The Youthful Wolf remained to
Prospect , and when he came down
from tbe 2,000 foot Level , he, wear-
Ing

-
the left Corner of his mouth

over his right Ear , sought out the
Wise Coyote and asked him why
he had not tarried to investigate.-
"During

.
a long Residence on the

Pacific Coast ," replied Ihe Coyote,
"I have learned to abstain frem
Argument with anybody who was
Well.Heeltd."

Moral Simple Faith is &om-
etimw

-
More than Norman Blood ,

UNHAPPY HUNTINGTON-

.Tbe

.

Tar-nnd-Feather Town Exci-
ted

¬

Over tbe Prayer-Meeting Dis-
turbance.

¬
.

New York So-
n."What's

.

the price of salvation ?"
demanded one of tbe young disturb-
ers

¬

of the Methodist watch-night
meeting at Huntmgton , I* . I. , as he
pushed open the door of lawyer
Plait's office on Monday Jast-
."That

.

you had better ask of the
minister," replied Mr. Platt ,
with the dignity befitting a legal
representative of the board of
trustees of &u outraged church-
."Well

.

," continued , the young man-
."I'm

.

ashamed oi what I did there-
.I

.

own up that I went in with an old
clay pipe m say mouth and then
flung it a fellow's head , and I know
it wasn't acting right , aud I'm
kinder shamed or it. uet mo see-

the law about it " He was shown
tbe law , and laconically added ,

"Then he pulled out bis wallet and
reiterated the question propounded
on entering the room. Upon being
told that all that wjuld be required
of bim for settlement , to avoid pro-
secution

¬

, Would be a wfItten apology
and payment df his share of the
costs of proceedings , he put down
the required document and three
dollars and wentoutgrumbling that
it was "d d dear salvation. " .

By yesterday morning twenty-
four from among those whose
names had bee.n taken on New
Year's eve bad followed this ex-

ample. . Some did it m tbe bluff
manner of the young man noted
above , while others sneaked up and
maae their peace. Of the twelve
young women whose names are on-

tbe black list , all have been atoned
for either by personal appearance
at the lawyer's office with the
necessary apology fee , or by s nd-

ing these essentials at the hands of-

an anxloua father, or brother. Tbe
amount accepted iu settlement
Varied iu individual cases , and Mr
Platt , while declining to tell what
were the figures either beparately er-

in the aggregate , saya that the
sum fixed was influenced
by the circumstances of the
offender. The young men
say that one of their number tbe-
youugest of them was absolved ou
payment of fifty cents } biit Mr-

PJatt denies that amnesty even iu a
quantity sufficient for the smallest
boy was sold for that amount. Oth-

ers
¬

say that the lowest quotation for
the commodity was three dollars ,
the price being kept up by the firm
deitiand , end the fact that the sup-

ply was at the mercy of t'io church
party , who had a corner iu the ar-
tide..

These twenty-four repentanls do
not include nil the disturbers , as the
surreptitious pencil of the good
brother who planned their day of
reckoning and discomfiture recorded
the names of thirty of the scions of
the first families of Huutmgton
There are six , all ycung men , who
are still stiff-necked and rebellious.
These young meu have not visited
Lawyer Platt , nor have they penned
words of contrition , and , moreover ,

they declare that they will not.
They further say tfcat the church
has no right to compromise with
them if they have done wrong , and
is itself doing a wrong by offering
such a compromise. They farthet
explain that the cnurch exercises
arc always so ludicrous that tbe.r
merriment is aroused , and once
aroused they plead tbe difficulty of
allaying it. This , they Bay , has
been ti u * of the devotions of this
cougr gallon sjnce the conversion of-

animuained: Weeden. Mr.Weedcn ,

when inspired by the i pirit of an-
excii'.d meeting , dropped on hia-

bauds aud knees and crept on all
fours to illustrate bow tbe sinners
groped m darkness. Equally effec-
tive

¬

iu provoking laughter of the
young visitors was Mr. Weeden's
deliueatior * of the distress of the uu-

regeiierate
-

, when overwhelmed b>
the waters of affliction , and with-
out

¬

the consolations of religion ;
Thia was pictured by Mr. Wet-den ,

by falling flat nppn bis fa *e on the
floor , and kicking and swrawllug iu
imitation of ti: motions of swim ¬

ming. Mr. Weeden is no longer
conspicuous in the meetings , buthh
place id supplied by a Mr. Harry
Sammis , who is distinguished from
him only as meutal gymnas-
tics

¬

are distinguished from phy-
sical

¬

cues. It was Mr. Sammis , the
man say , who innocently

started the merriment that after-
ward

¬

assumed disgraceful propor-
tions

¬

on New year's eye. He did it-

by a description of bis fight with
tbe devil. Ho was graphic , and
told how he bad grasped the evil
one in his baud , and wrestled with
and overcame bim ; and how he
had at leugh driven bis irjerual
majesty into the leg of a boot and
closing the top with his hand , had
held him prisoner. This started
the hilarity that even the actors
themselves admit was uproarious.

Much inisehief was done by a
young man with a spool attached
to a string. By rolling the spool
under-the seats and carefully pull-
ing

¬

it back he created the impression
that a mouse was running about tbe
floor , and great commotion was ex-

cited
¬

among the women. Coughing
aud laughing were prolilin sources
of annoyance , and the young man
with the clay pipe , already men-
tioned

¬

, was abetted by companions
with canes , who pushed the bats
over the eyes of the ladles in front
of them and pulled down their back ,

hair. As tbefaithful, were called
-closer to the altar , three of the sis-
ters innocently added to the mirth
bv bearing placards inscribed "Real
Estate for Safe , " "C. O. D. ," and
"No Trust. "

u GAL NOTICE.

Frederick P. Bnrirett plaintiff, vs Jere-
miah

¬

Behm. F. Ollio Behtn. his wife, and
Alfred R. Dafrene defendants.-

To
.

laiddiftndantt , Jtrtmiah Jiflitn and P.-

OUUEekm hitwift :
You and each of yon are hereby noti-

fied
¬

that an action has been commenced
against you and caid defendant Alfred R-

.Dnfrene
.

bo the taid Frederick F. Bnrcett-
.rU

.
in tiff, in the District Court in and for

Douglas county , Nebraska , to foreclose a
certain mortgage deed of the following real
estate situated in said county and state to-
wit : Tbe southwest quarter of the north-
west

¬
quarter and tbe northwest quarter of

the southwest quarter of section twenty-five
((25) , and.the southeast quarter of the north-
east

¬
quarter , and tbe northeast quarter of

the southeast quarter of section twenty-six
((23)) in township fifteen ((15)) north of range
twelve (12j , east of theeizth principal me-
ridian

¬
, containing one uadred and sixty

acres more or Ires , together with all the ap-
purtenaaccs

-
thereto belonging. Made , ex-

ecuted
¬

and delivered by you to said plaintiff
on tin ) 26th day of July. A. I) . , 1875. to te-
cnre

-
the payment of a certain promissory

note of even ilato therewith , made by said
defendant Jeremiah Bebm to said plaintiff.

And yon will take cotico that iinle-s yon
answer the petition of said pla'ntiff | in said
action by the 28th day of i'ebrua-y. A. D. ,
1877 , the mme will b-takcni smin t yon aa-
true. . FREDERICK P. bUROETT.

Plalntfff.-
Bv

.
J. Ii. WEBSTER and R. I-.GIYLOBD

His Attorneys. janU1623o.fcb6d

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas County , tt ;

At a county courtheld in the county court-
room , in and for said countv , December
28th. A. D. . 1876. Present. C. fl. Pedgwick.
County Judge. In the matter of the estate
of John Nolan deceased ;

On reading and fiXnR tbe verified petition
cf Sohuyler >Vnkefi H prayingthatadminis-
tration

¬

of the esuie of said dece-sedmay
bo granted to bim-

.Orderedtiat
.

January2tb , A. D. , 1877. at
9 o'clock , a. m. . is asjirced for bearing
said petition , when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a county court to-

be held , in and for said county , and show
cause why prayer of petitioner should pot te
granted ; and that notice f the pendency-
of said petition and the hearinc thereof , be
given to ali persons interested in said mat-
ter

¬
, by publishing a copy of shis order in

the Omaba WKZKLT BKI. a newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to laid day of hearing.-

C
.

, H , bEDOWICK ,
(A traa copy. ) ' County Judge.

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE-

.Xlt

.

Ot Stnndlnar Committed ) .

SENATE.
Judiciary Chapman , BrownCol-

by
-

, Powers , Hlnman , UIlhamCJraw-
ford , Thummel and Covell.

Finance , Ways and Means Am-
brose

¬

, Kennard , Blanubard , Holt ,
Thummel , Howe.

Accounts and Expenditures
Birkhauser , Calkins , Dawes , Balrd ,
Atferi.

Agriculture Aten , Carnea , Wal-
ton

¬

, JNortb , Van Wycb , Crawford ,
Pepoon.

Highways , Bridge" , Etc. Gar-
field

-
, Pepoonj.Molt :

Military Van Wyckj earns ,
North , Colby , Hayes.

Public .Lands and Buildings
Kennard , Thummel , Covell , Dawea ,
Ferguson , Wilcox and Carnes.

Internal ImproveffleiitS- =Knapp,
Powers , Birkbauser.

Federal Relations - calkins , VV II-
cox , Walton , Hiuman , Qllham.

Engrossed and Jbnrolled Bills
Ferguson , Thumrael , Howe.

Counties Hlnman , Knapp , Van

Railroads Powers Hlnman ,
Chapman , Thummel , ifowe , Birk-
hauEer

-
Keunard.

Privileges and Elections Howe ,

Wilcox , L'arns , Chapman , Crawford.
State Prisons Blauciiard , Am-

brose
¬

, Howe , GarSeld , Covell.
Miscellaneous Coporations Gil-

bam , Ferguson , ftolbj' .
Library Pepoon , Brown , Bryant.
Claims Crawford , Hayes , .North ,

Holt and epoon.
Education Bryant , Pepoon ,

Chapman , Hayes , Crawford-
.PrintinR

.
Brown , Blancbard and

Knapp.
Mines and Minerals Hayes ,

Covel , Garfleld
School Funds and School Lands
Colby , Bryant , Holt , Thummel ,

Birkbauser.
Banks and Currency Colby, Hln ¬

man , Aten.
Constitutional Amendments

Cams. Crawford , Wilcox.
Immigration Walton , Kenuard ,

Bryant.
Municipal Affairs Ferguson , Cal¬

kins , Cbapman , Van Wycb , Baird.
Public Charities Covell , Balrd ,

Dawes. Gilbam , Holt , Ferguson.
Live Stock North , Aten , Howe.-

HOUSE.
.

.
Judiciary Northrup, Swiszer ,

Pritchett , V. M. Jobnson , Doolittle ,
Chase and Boggs.

Ways and Means Anoan , Fitch-
patrick , Phillis , Baker, Schmiuke,
Caldwell and Heflermafl-

.Agncultart
.

Nlcodemus , Heffef-
man , Elliott , Ewan , Page , Harri-
son

¬

and McVickers.
Roads and Bridges Elliott , Bush ,

Hall , Meyers , Caldwell , Allen and
T. B Johnson.

Militia Paul Gllmore , Freiricks ,
Shelby , Hulliban , Beideu and Lam ¬

bert.- Small , Phillips , Mc-
Kee

-
, Gibbon , Beardsley , Anyan and

Nicodemus.
Internal Improvements Gilmnn ,

Cadmau , Jordan , Healey , Halde-
men , Gerone and Rohb.

Federal Relations Cadinan , Ba-
ker

¬

, Seldeu , Seelby.Robbitt , Chase
and Eiseley.

Enrolled and Engrossed Bills
MeCall , Barnum , Eisley , Healey ,

Bush , .Love and Freiricbs.
Accounts and Expenditures

Beodsley , McKee , Love , Walters ,
Whelplay , Small and Blackmore.

Constitutional Amendments
Switzer , Ewan , Barnum , Harvey ,

Whelphy , Beardsley and Halde-
mau.

-
.

County Boundaries , &c. Sadler ,

Pane , BobbHt , Mills , Harvey ,
Small and St. Glai-

r.RailroadsClark
.

, Gilinin , Pll-
ocb

-

, Fitcbpatrlck , Wells , Griffith
and Creighton.

Privileges and Elections Chase ,
Smith , Crelgnton , Brown , Cald-
well

¬

, Jury , Pritchett-
.StatePenltentiary

.
Phillips. Wal-

ners
-

, Elliott , Burtob , Barker , Mills ,
Champlin.

Corporations F. M. Johnson ,
Reis , Mercer , Splcknall , Spellmau ,
McCreedv , Whitoomb.

Asylums Bear , Allen , Sadler ,
McKee , Smith , Wilcox , Oilman.

Library Bruno , Burtob. Thos. B.
Johnson , Mengel , Moore McCreedy ,
Hulilhen.

Cities and Towns Gibson , Mc-
Call , Schminke , Sprlck , Meyers ,
Reis.

Banks and Currency Pollock ,
Ruuyan , Champion , SeldeuCreigh-
tou

-
, Spellman , Schminke.

Common Schools Frudy, F. si.
Johnson , Wilcox , Moore , Meyers ,
Whitcomb , Smith.

University and Normal bchools-
BoKgfl , Whelpley , Robb. Switzer ,

Parker , Bear , Wollo.
Public Printing W ! e , Barker ,

Burtcb , Love , Halde : an , Spick-
nell , Spellman.

Mines and Minerak filackmore ,
Cadman , Babbitt , Baiter , Bprick ,
Doolittle , Frady-

.Immigration
.
Reis , Belden , Men-

gel , Mills , McVicker , Harrison ,
Clark.

Miscellaneous Subjects JNeville ,
Spnck , Champhn , Jury , Whitcomb ,
Ewau , Healey.

Manufactures aud Commerce
Runyan , Griffith , 8eldenHullihan ,
Mercer , Clark , Gerdls.

School Lands Doolittle , Eiaeley ,
JLamoert , Jordan , Paul , Sadler ,
Fitchpatrick.

Claims Jordan , Spicknall , Hall ,
Page , Wilcox , Jury , Nicodemus.

Rules Mr. Speaker , Neville , Fra-
dy

¬

, JNortbrup , JLamDert , Gilmore ,
Anyau.

Live Stock , Ac. St. Glair , Baker,
McCall , Moore, Page , Robb , Har-
vey.

-
.

MEDICAL.

For throat. Inngs. asthma and kidneys.

FOREST TAB SOLUTION ,
for catarrh , consumption ,

bronchitis and asthma.

FOSEST TAB TROCHES ,
throat , hoarseness , tickling

cough and purifying the breath-

.pOHEST
.

TAB
.C or healing indolent sores , ulcers , oats
burns , and for piles.

FOREST TAB SOAP ,
hands , salt rheum , skin dis-

eases.
¬

. tbe toilet and bath.

FOREST TAR IXHALEBS ,
for catarrh , consumption ,

asthma.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRVOOIST8.s-

ep23
.

dSm

PURE BLOOD
Is the life , but bad Wood is the abominat-

ion.
¬

. From it and derangement of the kid-
neys

¬
and urinary organs , come most of th

pains and aches and all diseases of the skin.
Dr. Oreen'i King Cure is a remedy that ia
intended to strike at tbe root of this trouble.
It acts as a diuretic evacuant in cases of-
Dropsy. . Gout , Gravel , and all diseases of
the Kidneys , while it acts on the stomach
as a tonic. It moderately accelerates the
circulation , gently encourages ths action of
the bowels and powerfully augments the
urinary secretion purifies and cleanses tbe
blood, thus removing the cause of boil*,
carbuncles , scrofula and all eruptive and
cutaneous diseases ; reduces inflammatory ,
rheumatic and neuralgic pains and achef.
allays inflmmation of thdkldneys.glandiand
fibrous tisues and joints , soltens and carries
off gravel and other calculus deposits of the
nrinnw i nr it Ttft.hdtA TO4 lii'a
Kidney Disease , Luconhea , (Female Weak-
ness

¬
) r Scrofula and all diseases arising from

disorder of the nriny organs and impure
state of the blood , and especially adapted to
female complaint * . It is a safe and-'plcas-
ant alterative , and cures without depleting
the sWmgth of the organs or the tone of thegenenl system. In'other countries ita rep-
utation

¬
wag so high that it gained the title

of "Klng'i Cure. " A daily use of it will ia
most cases prevent , and in all cases mitigate
the attack of the diseases for which it is re-
commended.

¬
. It is beneficial for washing

eruptive discharges on the skin : but for run-
ning

¬
sores , or severe pains ta the joints use

Dr. Green's Crimean Linament , for man
and heart.

For tal; by J. K. and by 0. F. G ;

RAILROAD ?.

C. <Sc 3ST.W.LI-
NES.

.
.

THE A NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
Embrace * under one management the Ore at
Trunk Railway lines of the West and North-
west

¬
, and. with its numerous branches and

connections , forms the shortest and quickest
route between Chicago and all points In Ill ¬

inois. Wijconnin. Northern Michigan. Min ¬

nesota. Iowa Nebraska , California and tbe
Western territories. Iu

OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINE
Is the shortest and best route between Chi-
cago

¬

and all points in Northern Illinois.-
Iowa.

.
. Dakot * . Nebraska. Wyoming. Colora-

do
¬

, Utah.Nevada. California. Oregon. Chi¬

na. Japan and Australia. Its
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL t MINNEAPOLIS
Line is the shortest line between Chicago
nud all points in Northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota , and for Madison. St. Paul. Min ¬

neapolis. Duluth , and all points In the Great
Northwest. Its
LA OROSSE. WINONA A ST. PETER LINE
Is the best route between Chicago and La-
Crosse. . W-nona. Kochester.Owatonna.Man-
kato.St.

-
. Peter , New Dim. and nil points

in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAT AND MAHQUETTE LINE
Is the ohiy line between Chicago and Janes-
ville.

-
. Watertown , Fond da Lae. Oshkosh ,

Apploton. Green Day , Eseaaat )>. Negaunee ,
Marquette. Houghton , Hancock , and the
Lake Superior Country. Its

FREEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINE
Is the only route between Chicago and El-
gin.

¬

. Rookford. Kreeport , and all points via.-
Freenort.

.
. Its-

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
Is tie oldest Lake Shore Route , as is the
only one passing between Chicago and
Kvaniton. Take Forest , Uichland Park ,
Wankegan , Racine. Kenrsna and Milwau-
kee.

¬

.
FULLlIAir PALACE DRAWIMB BOOM CABS

are run on all through trains of this road-
.Ihis

.
is the only Tins running these cars

between Chicago and Ft.'Paul and Minneap-
olis.

¬

. Chicago and Milwaukee , Chicago and
Winona , or Chicago and Green Bay.

Close connections are made at Chicago
with the Lake Shore > Michigan boulhcrn.
Michigan Central. Baltimo e & Ohio. PittJ-
burg , ft. Wayne Mr Chicago. Kaukakee
Line and Pan Handle Routes , for all points
East and South-east , and with the Chicago
and Alton and Illinois Central fet all point ]
South.

Close connections are alto made with the
Union Pacific R. R. at Omaha for all far
West points.

Close connections made at junction points
wilh trainr of all cros points.

Tickets over this route are told by all
Coupon I icket Agents in the United States
and Canada.

Remember , you a k for your tickets via
the Chicago & North Western Railway , and
take none other.

New Vork Office , No. 415 Broadway : Bos-
ton

¬

Office. No. 5 Mate street ; Omaha Office.
2(5 Farnham Street : Chicago Ticket Offices.
62 Clark Street , under Sherman Housa i 75
Canal , corner Madison Street ; Kiniie
Street Depot , corner W , Kiniie and Canal
Streets ; Well * Street Dapot , corner Wells
and Kinzitf Strce's.

For rates or information not ateainablo
from your home ticket agents , apply to-
W. . H , STBS.VKTT Gen. Pass. Ag t. Chicago.-
MABTIX

.
HtCHiiT. Gen Macs'r Chicago

ian9iy-

ST.. PAUL & SIOUX CITY-AND-
SJOQI Cify S Pacific Railroad
100 Mile j Shortest Rcu'e loSt Paul , Minneapolis-

.Duluti
.

or Blsmark ,

And the most direct route to Sioux City
and all points in Northern Iowa , Minnesota
and Dakota-

.NO

.

CHANGE OF CARS.
Will run elegant Drawing Room and

Sleeping Coaches , owned and controlled by
the Company , through without change be-
tween

¬

OMAHA , COUNCIL BLUFFS
AND ST. PAUL

Trains will leave the Union Pacific D pot
at OMAHA at 4 p. m. . and COUNCIL
ULUFFSat 5:45 p. m. . reaching SIOUX
CITY at 10.20 p ,n. . and ST-CPAUL at 11 a-
.m

.
, Tim } , 18 hours making

TEN HOURS IW ADVANCE OF
ALL OTHER ROUTER.

Returning Will leave ST. PAUL a * p.-

m.
.

. . arriving at SIOUX CITY at 5 a.m. ,
and OMAHA at 10 a , m. .

B BTickets for sa'e In Chicago nnd North-
western

¬

Railway Offices ConnHIBlnffar Un-
ion

¬

Pacific Depot ; and Qrand Central Ho-
tel

¬

, Omaha-

.casBo

.

sure thit your tickets read via
S C. A P. R. R." L. SUBNET r.

Superintendent , Missouri Valley.-
F.

.
. C Hills. O'n'l Ticket Act. Sioux City-

.J.H.
.

. O'URYAN.
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Ast-
.mayZOtf

.
Omaha.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE JN'JSVV

TIRIBTJIsriELfTl-
i8- leading American Newer."

Largest Circulation.
AMONG THE BEST PEOPLE.-

I.

.
. It publishes all the news. The ser-

vant
¬

ot no man and the slave of no party it
can afford to and des tell the truth abnl
all.II.

. It is impartial nnd independent. Be-
lievinirin

-
inlelligeit suffrage , it aims to lur-

nish
-

voters the fullest and fairiet informa-
tion

¬

, to qualify them fet the wisest discharge
of their responsibility.-

HI.
.

. It is. as it alwayes was. essentially
republican. It may quarrel in the future ,
as it has done in the past with errors of Re-
publican

¬

leaders or corruptions in the Re-
publican

¬

party : bntit can never cease to be
true to Republican principles , nnd especial-
ly

¬

to those golden doctrines of civil service
reform , hard money , tbe ssnctity of the
National faith , and eqnal justice to all
cl sees at the South , which formed the cor-
nerrtones

-
of Gov. Haye's admirable letter of

acoebtance.-
IV.

.
. Its moral tone is pnro and elevtaed.

The family circle is never profaned by any-
thing

¬

which appears in the columns of the
Tribune.-

V.
.

. The choicest standard and current lit-
toraturo

-
of the day is presented in its col-

umns
¬

, including correspondence , oems.
stories , and reviews from the most talented
and popular writers.-

VI.
.

. It is the best and cheapest Fanners
paper published. "The Weekly Tribune
has done m ire to make good fanners than
any other influence which ever existed-

.VI.
.

.- The market reports of the Tribune
are indispensible to every buyer and seller
in the country. Quotations are given daily
and weekly of almost every article bought
and sold in the markets of the world , and
with unvarying and almost infallible ac-
curacy.

¬

. Its cattle , butter and cheese , and
other markets are thd recognized standard-

.VIII
.

, More copies of the Tribune are
paid for and read by the American peopla
than of any other newspaper of e iu l price
in the country a fact which is the bast
demonstration cf the value of the paper.-

IX.
.

. The reader * of The Tribune repre-
sent

¬

largely the best enterprising and pro-
gressive

¬

minds of the country. Persons
who are interested in pure politics , the ad-
vanes of science , aad the progress f opin-
ion

¬
, will find their demands met by The

Tribune.-
X.

.
. Public approval and proFimity have

rewarded the independent and self-respectful
course ot The'Tribune. It has a larger and
stronger corps of earnest workers among its
friends than tver before , and constantly re-

ceives
¬

from old and now readers words of-
encouragement. .

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
(Postage free to the subscriber. )

Daily (By maill one year. .. . 10 0-
0SemiWeoklyOnevesr. .. . . 3 (X)

Five copies , one year. . . 12 00
Ten copies ''and one extra) one

rft 00yCflf * < *** *

Weekly One year . . . 2 3
Five copies , one year. 7 JO-

II ei copies , onoyear . . - .. . . . 12 SO

Twenty copies , one year. .. . .. . , 22 0-
3Ihirty copies , one yerr . . . - 30 00

Each person procuring a club of ten or
more subscribers is entitled to ono extra
Weekly , and of fifty or more to a b'emi-
Weekly.

-
.

To clergymen the Weekly Tribune will be
sent one year for 51.50 : The Slmi-Wcekly
for S2.50 , anc the Dally for SJ.

tar Specimen copies free-
.eViAgftnU

.
and canvassers wanted in

every town , with whom liberal arronge-
menta

-
will bo made-

.esrAll
.

remmittaaces at senders risk ,
unlers b? draft on New York , poatal order ,
or in registered letter.

Address simply

BITTER
>

As are the experiences of this life , none
are without ita sliver lining. Troubles and
cares come ; some abide with us ; some pass
away. To-day the body is vigorous , tomor-
row

¬

it ia dead and gone ; life at bestia short
and the great problem how to perpetuate it-
is still unsolved. Life , however , can be pro-
longed

¬
, the weak and feeble body made

strong , no matter from what cause induced ,
and instead of bein a burden to dispeptic
and debilitated bodies , can be made an en-
during

¬

pleasure ; but how ? Simply by the
daily and moderate use of Dr. Green's Bit-
to

-
Tonic. This truly medicinal prepara-

tion
¬

: not a cheap and trashy article , in-
tended

¬
simply to stimulate and then leave

the second state of the body worse than the
first , but it gently relaxes the bowels , stim-
ulates

¬
the liyer , making it work off the poi-

sonous
¬

hnmor.of theblood.controls and regu-
lates

¬

digestion , thereby removing the cause
of headaches [and low spirits , relieves flatu-
lency

¬

and foul stomach , giving tone and
stability to that organ with an increased aud
healthy appetite ; regulates frmaloweaknes *

prevents fever and ague and malarious <ut
eases , protects the system fron on wholesome
air and impure water , and vitalizes and
tones the whole body against all attrxsks of-

disease. . Try it and yon will find it pleasant
to the taste andhealing to the body-

.In
.

sudden or severe cases of Liver Com-

plaint
¬

, or in constipation of the bowel* , a
few doses ef Dr. Green's Liver Pills will as-

sist
¬

the Tonic in a cure , and if yon are shak-
ing with the ague. Dr. Green's Agne Pill

by C.
*

F. Goodman andbyJ.K. jj-
mehlllte8dly

I pipert . nn3!
* JOU JttOt-

Ztnreiviilru ty ] UBO&u ! tnd will lunljr UT

STJUST1-
877

-
NEW YORK, 1877

The different editions of THB SOK duringthe year will be the same an during the year
that has just passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of four panes , andon Sunday a sheet of eight pages , of66 broad
columns ; while the weekly edition will be-
a sheet pt eight pages of the same dimen-
fions

-
and character that are already famil ¬

iar to our friends-
.Tal

.
Scv will continue to be the strenuous

advocate of reform and retrenchment , and
of the substitution of statesmanship , wls-
dom.'and

-
integrity for hollow pretanse. im ¬

becility and fraud in the administration of
public offaira. Tt will contend for the gov-
ernment

¬
of the people by the people and for

the people , as opposed to government by
frauds in tne ballot-box and in the counting
of votes , enforced by military violence. Itwill endeavor to supply iti readers a body
not tar from a million ouls with the most
careful , complete , and trustworthy acoonnU-
of current events , and will employ for this
purpose a numerous and carefully selected
staff of reporters and correspondents. Ita
report * from Washington , especially.will b
full , accurate , and fea-Iejs : and it will
doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive by plundering
the Treasury or by usurping what the I w
does not give them , while it Trill endeavor
to merit the confidence of the public by de-
fending

-
tie right] of the people against the

encroachments of uninstiaed powers.-
I

.
tTka price of the daily sun will be 55 centi-

a nionth or 6.50 s. ye r , post paid or with
he Sunday edition o" TO a. yoar-
.'Ihe

.
tunday edition .alone , eight pages ,

71.20 a year post paid.
The weakly Sun , eight pages of 56 broad

columns , will be furnished during 1ST? at the
rate of 51 a year, post paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from
the previous rate for ths weekly can be en-
joyed

¬
by individual subscribers without t'jo

necessity of makintr up dabs. At the same
time if any of pur friends choose to aid iuextending our circulation , ** e sball be grate-
ful

¬

to them , and every such persen who
sends us ten or more subscribers from eco
place will be entitled to one copy of the

for himself without charge. At onoSapor a year , poftago paid , the expenses of
paper and orinting are barely repaid ; and
considering the size of the sheet and the
qualitp of its contents we are confident the
people will consider the weekly Sue tha
cheapest newspaper published in the world.
and we trust aisoone of the rerr best.-
Address.

.
. THE SUN. New York City. N. Y.

WHAT PAYS ?
It pays every Manufacturer. Merchant.

Mechanic , Inven'or. Farmer , or Profession-
al

¬

man , to keep informed on nil ihe im-
provements

¬

and discoveries of tbe ago-
.It

.
pays tha head of every family to in-

troduce
¬

into his household a newspaper that
h instructive , oae that fosters a tanta for
investigation , and promotes thought and
encourages discussion among the members.

TIE SCIEfflllCAIi&RICAI
which has been published weekly for the
last thirty-one years , does this. t > an extent
beyond that of any ether publication : in
fact it i' the only.weekly paper published in
the United Etalj. devoted to .Manufactures ,
Mechanics , Inventors and Discoveries
in the Arts and Sciences.

Every nvmber is profusely illustrated an
its contents embrace the latest and moat in-
tereeting Information pertaining to the in-

dustrial.
¬

. Mechanical and Scientific Profr*
ressof the wor'd' : Descriptions with beauti-
ful

¬

engravings of new inventions , now im-
plements

¬

new processes , and improved in-
dustries

¬

of all kinds ; Uteful notes , re-
ceipts'

¬

. suggestions and advicn by practical
writers , for workmen and employers , in all
the rariou < arts , iorming a complete reper-
tory

¬

of new inventions and discoveries ;
containing a weekly record , not only of the
prof rcrs of the industrial arts in our own
country , but also of all tew discoveries and
inventions in every branch of engineering.
mechanics , and science abroad.

The Scientific American baa been the
foremost of all industrial publications for
tbe past thirty-one rears. It is the oldest.
largest , cheapest , and the best weekly illus-
trated

¬

taper devoted to engineering , me-
chanibs

-
, chemistry , new inventions , sci-

ence
¬

and industrial progress , published ia
the world.

The practical recipes are well worth ten
times the prescription price , and for the
house and shop will save many times the
cost of subscription.

Merchants , farmers , mcebanics.engineerf ,
inventors , manufacturers , chemist * . lover *
of science , and popple of all professions ,
nill find the Scientific American useful to-

them. . It should have a place in every fam-
ily

¬

library , study , oQco and counting room :
in every reading room , college and school.-
A

.
new volume commences January 1st.

1877.A
.
year s numbers contain 32 pages and

several hundred engravings. Thousands of-
volumej are preserved for binding and ref¬

erence. Terms , S32.1 a year by mail , in-
cluding

¬

postage. Discount to clubs. Special
circulars , giving club rates , sent free. Sin-
gle

¬

copies mailed on receipt of IU cents.
May be had of all news dealers.-

PATENTS.
.

.; In connection with the Sci-
entific

¬
American , ilesm. Munn Co. are

solicitors of American and foreign patents.
and have the largest eMablishment in the
world. More than fifty thousand applica-
tions

¬

have bein made for patents through
theiragenoy.

Patents are obtained on the best terms.
Models of no 7 inventions and sketches ex-
amined.

¬
. and advice free. A special notice

is made in thot'ci ntific American of all in-
ventions

¬

patented through this agency , with
the name and residence of tbe patentee.
Patents are often sold in part or whola to -
persons attracted to the invention by euch-
notice. . A pamphlet , containing full direc-
tions

¬

for obtaining patents tent free. The
Scientific American Kcfer nee Book , a vu -
ume bound in cloth and gilt , containing tbo
Patent Laws , Census of tbe U. . and 142 en-
gravings

¬

of mechanical movements. Price.
25 cent ; .

Addnijn for the paper , or concerning pat ¬

ents. SlUNN & CO. , 37 Park Row. New
York. Branch Office , tor. F and 7th Sts. ,
Washington , D. C.
_

" A Complete , j-ictonacaiftory of thv-
limes" "Ihe best, cheapest

and moat successful Famify
Paper in the Union. "

Harper's Weekly.ILLU-
STRATED.

.
.

Notice * ofthePrttt.Harper's Weekly feould bo in every family
through out the land , as a purer , more in ¬
teresting. higner-toned. better-illustratedpaper is not published in this or any othercountry. Commercial Bulletin. Boston.

The Weekly is the only illustrated paper
of the day that in its essential characteris'ics
is recognized as a national paper Brooklyn
Eagle.

The leading articles In Harper's Weekly
on political topics are models of high-toned
discussion , and its pictorial illustration ?
are often corroborative arsomentof no small
force. Examiner and Chronicle. N. Y. .

The Weekly has to a still lareer degree dis-
tanced

¬

all competitors as an illustrated
newspaper. Its editorials are among the
most able of their kind , and tbeir other
reading matter is at once learned , brilliant ,
and amusing. Its illustrations are abun-
dant

¬

and of rare excellence. Christian Ad-
vocate.

¬
. N.Y. ,

TERMS.
POSTAGE FRhE TO ALL SUBSCRIB ¬

ERS IX "UK UNITED STA TES-
.Harper's

.
Weekly , one year-MOO

$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. postage
by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper'a Magazine.
Weekly and Bazar , to one address for one
year , 510 CO ; or. two for Harper's Periodi-
dals.

-
. to one address for oney.ar , S7CO :

pectSRQ free.-
Aa

.
extra copy of either the Magazine.

Wcenly. or Baiar , will be supplied gratis for
every club of five. Subscribers at ! i 00 each ,
in one remittance ; or. six copies for $2)00) ,
without extra copy ; postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The Volumes of the Magazine commence
with the numbers for June and December
each year. Subscriptions may coinmeneco

with any number. When no Hmo is speci-
fied

¬

it will be understood that |nbscribcr
wishes to begin with the fir "i"iofthe
current volume , and * . rjiill bo
sent accordingly.-

A
.

Complete Bet of II iri' " . * JC < tine ,
now comprising 53 vole e tr - er.t cloth
binding , will be sent by cTprnM. , freight at
expense of purchaser , S2 * > - volume.
Single volumes , by mcil. post caid. $300-
.Clo

.
h cases , lor binding , 5S cents , by mail.-

postpaid.
.

.
A Complete Analytical Index to tbe first

fifty volumes of Harper's Mitai no has just
been published , rendering available for ref-
erence

¬

the vast and varied weilth of infor-
mation

¬

which coDstitutes this periodical a
perfect illustrated literary cyclopedia. 8vo-
.Cloth.

.
. S3 m ; Half Calif calf $5 2 . S nt

postage prepaid.
Newspaper * are not tacopy thi ? a i ertise-

ment
-

without the express order of Harper *
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. N.Y

LEGAL NOTICE.

John E. Edwards , vs Rogtrs fc Co. Chicaso-
III. . Individual name of firm unknown-
Before August Weiss. Justice of tbe Peace
in and for Douglas county Neb.-

On
.

the Rthday cf January. 1877. laid jus-

tice
¬

issued an order of atUchmen * in the
5CO

janl7-wSt

LEGAL NOTICE-

.DudUy

.

M. Steeleand Samuel B. Jphn-
wn.

-
. partners " Steelei Johnson plain ¬

tiffs. vs Charles t a ta defendant.
Said defendant will take notice that said

plaintiff'- have filed their petition agaiast
in tbe District Court for ijouirtas county

In the State of Nebraska. The object and
prayer of said petition is to obtain judg-

mnt
-

igainst said defendant tor S4S5.28 with
interest from September 4th IS.fl. Defen-
dant

¬

is required to answer sail petition on-

By ALBI&T SWAKZLAHDEB , Attorney-
.jai7wU

.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Dudley M. Steele and Samuel R. Johnson
partners as bteelo Johnson plaintiffs § .
D. K. Clay and C. W. Davis , late partners
as Clay & Davis defendant.

Said dehdantswlll take notice thit said
plaintiffs have filed their petition (against
them in the District Court for Douglas
County in thet State of Nebraska , "beor-
jectaml

-
prayer of said petition is to obUn

judgment against said defendants for
310U3.24 with interest from April 5th 187'- ,
and defendants are raquired to answ r eaul
petition on theSft-

By AI.BKT SWABTZL'AXDIB , Attorney.


